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To Replace Shuck

r
by Edye Jenkins
News Editor
Na mes of five candidates for
the presidency of Eas tern
Washington Stale College
have been released to the
public, but no deci sion has
been made.
"When the name s were
rch:ased, a tentative period of
two to six weeks was set,"
Kenneth R. Dolan, assistant to
the President, said Monday ... I
have no indication of the actual schedule, and I can't
rrcdict anything at this time."
Finalists names were
released at a press conference
artcr the Cheney Free Press
had printed an unofficial-but
correct-list of the candidates.
f-'rom the 431 applicants, the
Ii vc ri na Ii sts a re :
Dr. George Frederickson,
..J..J, dean of the college of
puhlic and community services
at the University of Missouri.
Dr. Frederickson earned his
doctorate at the University of
Southern California, was
recently named president of
the American Society for
Public Administrators, and is
recognized as a top scholar
and practitioner in public administration.
Dr. Bruce Johnstone, 35,
executive assistant to the president of the University of Pennsylvania. Graduated magna
cum laude in history and
sociology from Harvard
University, Dr. Johnstone
earned his doctorate in education at the University of
Minnesota, and has served as
~,drninistrative assistant to
Walter Mondale, Democratic
candidate for vice president.
Dr. James Goodman, 43, is
rrofcssor and director of the
school of social work at th e
Un ivers it y of Minnesota,
where he earned his doctorate
in sociology and social work.
Dr . Goodman was an
associate professor at the

SCHOOL BEGINS ONCE AGAIN at EWSC' and many returning and new students enco,anter mild problems Hke this airl-1ettin1 her bike out of the family car. Over 6,000
students will attend Eastem this Fall and the major discomforts are ahead-books,
classes, tests, finances and the right date. (Photo by Dan Townsend)
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by Steven T. Kruger
Staff Writer
The American Federation of
Teachers (A FT) are continuing their battle against the
Washington State Board of
Trustees to gain collective
bargaining.
Local AFT president, Kermit Palmer, said 'Monday that
the Washington State chapter
of the AFT, an AFL-CIO affiliate representing educators
on all levels, will sue· the
Washington State Board of
Trustees for the right to
bargain collectively. Currently, the AFT has .no collective
bargaining rights, and consequently, no leverage with
which to bargain for higher
wages or rights as faculty
members.
The A FT is trying to get
collective bargaining for all
teachers, although not all
teachers belong to the AFT.
Salary increases at Eastern
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are lower in percentage than at
other Washington colleges and
the faculty receives no cost-ofliying increments. Instead, the
EWSC Board of Trustees controls salary increases.·
The local A FT wou'ld like to
use the bargaining process to
open the way to more

equitable salary increases anq
to greater faculty participation
in college board of trustees
decisions affecting them and
the college.
Palmer said that if the AFT
is granted collective
bargaining rights, future
strikes would become

by Kathryn Korwick
Staff Writer
A preliminary qpinion has
been reached by Superior
Court Judge Phillip H. Faris in
· the litigation between the
Theta Chi Epsilon fraternity
and EWSC. which was initiated when the administration banned the fraternity's
"Filthy Film· Festival," according to Assistant Attorney
General John E. ~amp.
He refused to comment on
the outcome · until · •the final

decision is made, a~
preliminary opinions are often
subject to review. The final
ruling is expected in two o r
three weeks.
The controversy began last
spring when the Theta Chi Epsilon fraternity decided to rais~
money by holding what they
dubbed a .. Filthy F ilm
Festival," which would featur~
the films .. Deep Throat" and
"The Devil and Miss Jones."
Tentative permission wa~
given by PUB manager Curt

a

possibility, but only as a last
resort. Most of the local AFT
members prefer to slowdown
as an alternative to a strike, according to Palmer. A slowdown would consist of curtuiling all activities except
regularly scheduled classes.
"We recognize the fact that ·

Huff for use of the facilities
there. T_he festival was vetoed
by vice-president foi;,,studenl
services, Oaryl Hagie, after
consultation with acting president Phillip Marshall, on
grounds of obscenity.
ACLU attorney Fred M .
Schuchart filed a complaint
for the fraternity on the
premise that their First and
Fourteenth Amendment rights
had been violated. Lamp is
representing EWSC and the
Board of Trustees.

University of Washington
from 1969to 1971 ,andserved
as acting director of UW's
hlack studies program for one
yea r.
Durin g hi s time at UW, Dr.
Goodman was vice provost,
a nd ha s been a senior
profl!ssio nal associate for the
Institute of Medicine for the
National Academy of Science.
Dr. David Kirk Hart, 43, is
professor or government in the
school or business at the
University of Washington. He
earned his doctorate at Claremont Graduate School' after
comrlcting undergraduate
w1Jrk at the Universi,ty of
California at Berkeley; Dr.
I tart taught in the political
sl:il!ncl! department al San
F ram;isco State University,
has rccei ved every major
leaching award at UW,, and
was named one of 32 ·~super
professors" in the lllnited
States by Esquire magatine. ·
The· fifth candidate, ahd acting EWSC President is Dr.
Philip Marshall, 50. Dr.
Marshall assumed presidential
duties and powers in rebruary
artcr former President :Emerson Shuck resigned.
·
Shuck, who has been appointed President of the
;\ merican Association of State
Colleges and Universities, was
granted a sabbatical by the
Board of Trustees until the
time or his resignation Dec. 31.
Dr. Marshall earned hi s
doctorate in chemistry at Purd u i.: University, and was
former vice president or
acaucmic affairs at EWSC. lJr.
Marshall has bt..:en an associate
r r l> g r a Ill d i r eC t O r fo r t h e ·
Natil>nal Science Foundation,
anti Jean or Lycoming

<l,. J

Ct> lkge.

Dulan sai d he did not know
, hat l v r>e or rt..:organiLalional
proced ures would take place
after a new president is appointed.

we have hccn gel ting less and
less or the rie over the yl.!ar,"
Palmer said. "\Ve realize that
what we arc doing ma y be controversial : but wc arc thinking
of the students in the long run,
because any problem involving
the faculty will he reflected in
the dassroom ...

Lamp said that the emphasis
in the ruling is more on the
First Amendment than , the
Fourteenth.
Both Hagie and fraternity
president, Lyle Grambo, are
hopcful of a favorable ruling.
U rambo views the length of
the wait as a good sign. He
pointed out that X-rated
movies have been shown at
EWSC in the past, and that the
two movies in question have
been shown in the western part
or thl! stale.
/

:~
.

·~
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Eastern s Self Evaluation
ContinuesThrough Title IX
by Karen Bailes
Associate Editor

Ea stern'
self-evaluation,
required by Title IX of the
Educational Amendments of
1972 whi.ch prohibits sex discrimination in institutions of
higher learning, is coming
along well, said Ken Dolan,
the college's Affirmative Action Officer.
.. The self-evaluation is
moving well ," said Dolan,
"but the final decision have yet
to be made."
In 197 5, Congress adopted a
re vised regulation to include
the right of students, as well as
employees, to be free of sex
di scri 111 ination.
The regulation, effective on
Jul y 21, 1975, required each institution to complete a self
evaluation within one year and
implement a plan for com-

pliance with in another two
yea rs.
Eastern is following an inst i tu tio n al ·self-evaluation
procedure plan prepared by
the American Council on
Education's Commission on
Women in Higher Education.
The plan is not regulatory but
is consistent with Title IX
regulations .
Sel f-ev al ua tion advisory
committees were formed on
campus to provide input and
help the college with its
evaluation.

Dolan, who has prepared
and s ubmitted a draft report to
Executive Vice-President
Phillip Mar hall, the vice-presidents and the chairpersons of
the advisory committees, said
he is working on getting a
meeting together to discuss the
report.
Anyone who is concerned
,ibout sex discrimination or
wants to contribute ideas may
con tact Ken Dolan or advisory committee members
Correen Mor rill, Pat Coontz
or Isabel Green.

Legislative Positions Open Soon
Five of the 15 Associated
Students legislative positions
are up for election this Fall.
Filing for election to one of the
seats will begin Wednesday,
September 29, in the AS of-

WHAT IS' RAP-IN?----....
RAP-IN is an information and crisis telephone line. It
is run by the Counseling Center and is staffed by
volunteers. The purpose of this organization is to
provide information ranging from birth control, drugs,
alcohol, to student telephone numbers, entertainment, job, and housing information. We provide services like lending jumper cables, finding babysitters,
and our most important service of providing a confidential listening for callers with problems or
questions. RAP-IN depends solely on volunteers like
yourself and during Fall Quarter, the need for staff is
greatest. RAP-IN is now accepting applications for
new volunteers. If accepted into RAP-IN, we provide
the training and possible psychology credit without
the hassle of a drop-add fee. For more information
contact the Counseling Center, Room 208, or call
359-2366. The RAP-IN office in the PUB will be open
Monday, September 27 from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. daily.

fices, third floor of the PUB.
The last day to file will be October 6.
Prospective legislators must
have a 2.0 cumulative GPA
and have attended Eastern for
at least one quarter.
The five positions, elected at
large for one-year terms are
currently held by Bruce Ellis,
Position I, Gary Blume, Position 2, Lyle Grambo, Position
3, Norm Talbot, Position 4,
and Jon Fancher, Position 5.

KARATE OR JUDO CLASS? No, these students are memhers of
the E"rsc Dance Department. The group will hold a dance. audition orientation Wednesday at 3:15 p.m. in the P.E. Phase II
building. The auditions for the Fall Dance Concert in Dtcember
will be held the following day at the Dustin Dance Studio. Call
Edie Bucklin at 359-7069 for more information. ( EWSC photo)

Campus Parking
Overcrowded

A.S. Meet Monday
The first meeting of the
Associated
Students
legislature will be Monday,
Sept. 27 at 3 p.m. in the
Counsel Chambers on the
third floor of the PUB.
Interested students are encouraged to attend.

4dvertisirs
Notice:
If a student will bu1 it
you s~ould a·dvertise it in
The E.ASTERHER

The EASTE_
RNER is read .by over 6,000
. .- Students Ever}' Week. 60% .l ive in Spokane
& commute ·to EWSC. EWSC students. are a
:· conc~~troted target market.
Contact Alpha ~Qppa Psi ·Busine11 ·F,aternity_A9en~1:

Dale Geitner
or at The Fraternity Office

359~2546
359-2~·22

r
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by Gretchen Glass
and yellow lines. Depending
Staff Writer
on how serio us the offense,
As hordes of cars speed into tickets range from $ I to $9.
EWSC during the confusion of
Though the general attitude
fall quarter, the search for sufof
students toward parking is
ficient parking on over crowded lots and streets con- negative, Lt. Lawrence W.
Montague, Campus Police,
tinues.
feels
that the situation is bad
One needs only to look at
the tickets decorating car win- but it's definitely ·. getting
dows to realize the dilema better.
facing commuters as \\'.ell as
.. We're working on a new
dorm dwellers. Many students
lot
for the football field and
question the $5 par~ing fee
and the no-parking signs ,sur- there were 40 more spaces
.added to Lot 17," said Monrounding campus streets.'
"When the parking lot is tague. He also expiained that
full, you usually end up Cheney was cooperating with
parking on the street 1and get- EWSC by removing several
ting a ticket even with a sticker signs along the streets.
on the car," states' a concerned
;
EWSC student.
Alon·g with the ·:Jack of
parking, Campus Police have
• added several par kin~ mete~s
to each visitor pariing
lot.
..
I
At a freshmen meeting
KEWC FM and AM . will'
September 19, Cheney police return to the air ~unday, Sept.
wa,rned about various traffic 26, at high noon for y·o ur
viola.t ions. including parking. listening pleasure. ·
It was explained that there
KEWC FM, broadcasting
woulp be no exceptions to the
rules I concerning pes(ed signs at 89.9 on your · dial, and
K EWC , broa dcasting at 665,
will be pro·g ramrning a rainbow format which includes
prog ressive rock, jazz, soul,
and prog r e s sive coun try / weste rn .

KEWC Begi.ns
·New: Season,·.

1204 W. 1st
Home of the famous

.

Double Whammy & Stromboli
. INSIDE SEA TING
Page 2
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Mu s ic a nd ne ws will be
broadcast Monday through
Friday o n KEWC F M .from 6
a.m. to 2 p.m . and o n Sunday
fro m noo n to 2 a. m. K EWC
will br oa d cast Mond ay
th ro ug h Friday fr om 8 a. m. to
midnig ht a nd noon to midnight o n Sunday.
Song req ues t s for bot h
stations ca n be made at 3592850.
September 23, 1976
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By BOT

Students Rights Discussed
by Dennis Welsh
Staff Writer

Student now have the right
a fair and impartial hearing
when brought before the
college on matters of misconLo

duct.

So it states in the revised
Student Conduct Code, passed
by the EWSC Board of
Trustees at their last meeting
on September 16.
During a disciplinary
hearing, the accused student
has a right to speak on his own
behalf, to call any persons
whom he wishes to speak concerning the case, and to know
and cross-examine his accusers. The code says that the
bur.den of proof lies with the
il~cuser. The revised code
means more freedom for the
student wno is brought before
the college on matters of misconduct.
During the meeting, the
BOT also approved over
$178,000 for various college
remodeling necessities.
Included in the $178,000
budget were $45,295 for the
remodeling of the p~rapet on
the outside of Martin Hall.
The scaffolding is now up, and
wor,k has begun.
Over
$58,000
was
designated for new cab·inetry,
plumbing and other new furnishing to be in stailed in the
Science Hall.
T he final und la rge t approval wa $74,700 for the ins tallatio n or an eco nomizer
and boiler feed pump at the
RoLcl l Heating Plant.
The BOT again went over

Fall Qu1rter 1976

9, 10
10120
11125
12135 p.m.
1145
2155
,1os
4135
5145
Saturday
8145 1.m.
12:30 p.m.
5145

Lv. EWSC PUB

*7125 e.m.
8135

*91"5
11105
12100 p.m.
1&10
2s20
•3,30
,1.«>
5110

*6&20

The Student Washington

Education Association
(SWEA) is offering a number
or new programs for prepro fess ion a I educati.on

* Cheney Stop Alao

For additional Information cell Spo,

kant Tranalt Sv1tem1 328,9336, or the

Auociated Student Office1 359,2514'.

Slnd for vow up-to-date, 160pege, mail ormr catalog. Endote
S1.00 to cover postage and
handing.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11322 IDAHO AVE.,I 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474

Our ,...,ch papen .,. sold for
.....,di purpm11 only.

charge to the complainant, but
an y action mu st be filed within
JO days after the occurrence.

of membership in the SWEA.
For $5, members are entitled

•
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"This One's
For You"

'

925.2320

: SPECIAL FILM FESTIVAL:
•:•
: 1
:

September 22-0ctober 12

·

"THE ROMANTIC ENGLISHWOMAN"

Sta rrim!' Glenda Jackson & Michael Caine. Directed by Joseph

•:•
:

:

: 9/22-2'4 Losey. "THE STORY OF ADELE H." (R)

:

•

.•

.••

Starring Isabelle Adjani. Directed by Francois Truffaut

2

:• 3
•

"THE DAMNED" (X)
Starring Dirk Bogarde & Charlotte Rampling.
Directed by Luchino Viscont i

•

"AMARCORD"

•••

Written & directed by Fredrico Fellini

·;if.~~~!~n~r:J~i

1~-2

• 5

"SACCO AND VANZETTI" (PG)

•

10/3-4

lO/S-6

::: l0/7·8
7
:•: 8

• 10/9-10
:

•

'••• 9

•

•

I•
•

Directed by Ciuliano Montaldo. Starring Gian Maria Volante . :

: 6
:

•
:

Written & directed by Ingmar Bergman. Starring Liv Ullman.

•

:
:

:

•:

•
••• 9/28-30

I•

•

"CRIES AND WHISPERS" (R)

: 10/11-12

"STEPPENWOLF" (R)

:
:

The Hermann Hesse Classic. Starring Max Von Sydow. :

"THE DISCREET CHARM OF
THE BOURGEOISIE"

:
•

Starring Fernando Rey. Directed by Luis Buenl.

:

"THE MAGIC FLUTE" (G)

:

Produced, written & directed by Ingmar Bergman
from the classic Mozart Opera.

:
:

"THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO
SAi NT MA TT HEW"

:
:

•

SPOKANE COLISEUM
All Seats R ese rved $5.50, $6.50, $ 7. 5 0
Ticke t s 11 vaifa hle al:
Th e Coliseum Rox Ofji'ce • Opera Hou se
Bon Marche • P.M. J acoys
Valley R eco rd Rack

THE BOOK & BRUSH
(Formerly Cheney News Stand)
420 First Street, Cheney, Wash. 99004

Headquarters for Complete Art & Craft Supplies

-Books-Magazines-NewspapersSCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES, FILMS AND DEVELOPING
SERVICE, AMBASSADOR GREETING CARDS, PARTY NOVELTIES,
GIFT WRAP, LP. AND 45 RECORDS, KEYS MADE, SMOKING
SUPPLIES
Hours:
Sunday thru Thursday 8 a.m.-9 p.m. Friday & Saturday 8 a.m. thru 6 p.m.

10% Discount on Art Supplies to College studen card holders

WELCOME BACK
EWSC STUDENTS!
l st Quarter Intramural T earns

•

"BLACK MOON" (PG)

•:

Now Forming! Four To a TeamMen, Women or mixed!

starring Joe Dellesandro. Directed bv Louis Malie.

:

CALL NOW!

Directed by Pier Palo Pasolini

"10:30 P.M.SUMMER"
Starring Melina Mercouri. Directed.by Jules Dassin.

•

I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SALES REP!

Clip This Coupon For SPECIAL STUDENT RATE!
(Games must be bowled by
one person)

Male or Female Students!
Reliable

Expires Oct. 7th

We seek a permanent representative on campus. Sell the world's finest_ hand-knitted ski
cap-watch cap. Hand-knitted in official school color~, ~r any other choice of colors. 23
different designs. 118 colors and yarns. 15% comm1ss1on. Sorry, o~ly one rep per campus. Sell fraternities, sororities, alumni assoc., local stores: athletic groups, etc.

Write to:
Samarkand to Katmandu, Inc.
9023 West Pico Boulevard
Los Aneeles, California 90035.
Page 3

ON CAMPUS ENTERTAINMENT
Sept. 23-Fol k Mu sic Festival, 7:30-11 :00 p.m., PU 8 .
Sept. 24-"Theta C hi Up ilon Dance," 9-12 p.m ., PUB .
Sept. 25, 26-A.S. Movies, Wait Until Dark/Three Days of the
Condor, PUB, 7:30 p.111.
Sept. 26- AII Sorority Picnic, Sutton Park, 2 p.111 .
Sept. 28- ' offee Hou se (Open Mike), PUB Sandwich Hu t, 7
p. Ill .
Sept. 29- A .S. Movie, A Streetcar Named Desire, PU 8 , 7: 30
p.111.
OFF CAMPUS ENTERTAINMENT
Sept. 25-The Limeliters, Spokane Opera House, 8 p .m .
Sept. 28-Ali-Norton Fight (Closed Circuit TV), Spokane
Opera House, 6:30 p.m.
Sept. 28-Barry Manilow, Spokane Coliseum, 8 p.m.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Dishman
Special Student Discount!
:
$1.75 with Student Body Card•
••
••

:

Ttaousands of Topics

:\II proceedings are free of

to purchase WEA-PEMCO
auto insurance, N EA life and
accident i nsu ranee, United
students and members of the tca<.:hing professional travel
student body in general, accor- services and WEA auto and
ding to James Eaton, SWEA tire dis<.:ount plans. Members
arc also eligible for the WEA
publi<.: relations director.
teacher-position listing service.
Under the direction of
Students interested in
George Duncan, SWEA presi- jDining SW EA should write to
dent, a series of lectures will be James Eaton, W. 921 Nora,
offered by the members of the Srokane, 99205, or contact
association.
(j~org~ Duncan or Dr. Glenn
Eaton outlined the benefits Arlin .

:

*9115 a.m.
*la05 p.m.
*6,20

lnl'orrnal. pri vate di scussion
,\i ll bl! held first and if th e
curnp lainant is not satisfied he
lH ~he has the ri ght to a formal
prm:eeding.

SWEA Offers
New Programs

:
•
: 9/25-27

EWSC MAGIC BUS
SCHEDULE
Lv. Spokane
WNkd1y1
6150 1.m.
8100

the new Discrimination
Grievance Procedure. This
was an emergency procedure
hruught into ex istence la st
Srring qu arte r. Thi s
procedure applies to any stud en t w h o fee Is, h e ha s in
someway been discriminated
against because of any activity
of the college.

WHAT'S HAPPENING

3 Games
for$ I 0~us tax

Beer, Win·e & Snacks in Our Lounge! Our Game Room
Features Foos Ball & Pool!

Cheney Bowl
1706 - 2nd
The Easterner

Ph. 235-6278
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It's Your Choice
For President
by Nick Sweers

>

'•

Managing Editor
Welcome back to the Eastern campus. Welcome to the
remains of the Bicentennial era. Last, but certainly not least,
welcome to the presidential election of 1976, a traditional
and democratic exercise in which the voter this year has a
choice between a stumbling Michigan football player or a
Georgia peanut farmer who confuses ethnic purity with male
chauvinism.
It was once rumored that Gerry Ford, during a game on
the gridiron, vetoed the quarterback's call in the huddle.
Nevertheless, the democratic linemen ignored Ford's discountenance and a touchdown was scored by the quarterback. However, the play was called back because a referee
penalized Ford for tripping despite the absence of other
players around him. Ford later pardoned the coach for
benching him.
Meanwhile, down in good 'ol Georgia, a young farmer by
the name of Jimmy Carter discovered a young peanut in the
family corn field. The lad informed the future sidekick of jam
and jelly that it would have to return to the peanut bushel.
Later, after much criticism, Carter explained to all the crops
that he wasn't prejudiced, but he knew you couldn't spread
corn on a piece of bread.
All la Not Lcat
If you're dissatisfied with the Democratic or Republican
choices, you still have the freedom of selection in the United
States. Yes, there is always Lester Maddox or Eugene
McCarthy. Maddox, often chastised for his liberal approach
toward government and unbiased attitude towards
minorities, is representing the American Nazi Party, I mean
the American Independent Party. McCarthy, the hip candidate of 1968, is still arguing the issues of the '60s and is
more concerned with getting his name on the ballot than
having his buttocks seated behind the Oval Office desk.
Of course, many Americans became disillusioned with the
presidential race when such fine men like Henry "Scoop"
Jackson, George Wallace, Ronald Reagan and Jerry Brown
didn't receive enough voter support. Don't worry though,
they are all busy starring in a documentary film about the
Marx Brothers.
If it was the policy of the Easterner to support any of the
following candidates, we would choose none of the above.
Rather, we would endorse that stalwart of presidential campaigns, Pat Paulsen. An honest fellow, he once said, "I would
like to be elected because, frankly, I could use the money."
Reglatratlon la Important
If you disagree with what I have said, fine! But, do more
than disagree. Send in a letter to the editor. Better yet,
register to vote and cast your football, I mean ballot in
November. Maybe your peanut, or candidate, will get
elected.
As for me, I'll vote once again. However, I'll do it in the
same fashion many Americans choose. It's called "Pin the
Donkey (or Mule)."
'"
Joke of the Week: .Th~re was once a New York eye doctor
who had a sex operation ·and decided to participate in
women's tennis tournaments following successful surgery.
She is now working on a book entitled, "Playing Tennis
Without Balls."

IRAWULU

Letters To The Editor

uooaom•••m

when I returned home that I Dear Editor,
Dear Editor,
In the hustle and bustle of
This is my first quarter at had n t o ne, but two of the
th ings in my mai lbox.
getting another school year
EWSC, (I'm transferring in
Then came the class con- going, an important privilege
from SFCC as a junior) and
of Eastern students is often
already I find myself deluged firmations, of all days, on the
Sunday before classes overlooked. That is your
by bureaucracy.
This summer, prior to started. Many people told right to run for, or to help
registration, I came out here me that they found their con- elect, the officers who will
to get a 1976-77 catal(?gue in firmations in error, and some serve on the Associated Stuorder to decide what classes of the errors could not be dent Legislature and make
I wanted to take. It is very dif- corrected because of the decisions that affect all of us.
ficult to know what classes short time factor. Also, many
Filing
opens
for
are about from the names people consider Sunday a Legislative Positions 1
listed in the schedules and I day of rest. Why was orienta- through 5 on Wednesday
felt I needed more informa- tion then? Why not Friday or September 29, in the A.S.
tion . I was told then that the Saturday?
Offices, Third Floor of the
catalogues would be out by
Finally, there is the finan- PUB. I encourage anyone
the next Friday. Next Friday I cial aid checks. Classes start that would like greater input
came out here again, (I lived Monday. I have to go for tw~. into the decision-making
about 45 miles from here at possibly three days, without process to run for a position.
that time.) I was once more books, because I don't have
told that they would be in by the money, no short-term
It is also Important that
the next week.
loans were available, and I everyone go to the polls and
When the catalogues can't cash the checks until exercise the right to vote and
finally arrived, I went to the Tuesday after I get back to elect the candidates who will
registrar's office to pick up a Spokane. Therefore, I can't represent all of us. If student
copy. I was kindly informed buy my books until government Is to work for all
that I couldn't have one until Wednesday.
of us we must all take part.
after I registered. Great, I
couldn't register without a
Please vote in the A.S.
Perhaps some of our adcatalogue, and I couldn't ministrators should read Primary Election October
have one until I registered. "The Peter Principle?"
13th, and the General ElecSo, I borrowed one from
Gene Ambacher tion October 20th.
the advising office until I
Frustrated Student
Jerry Howe,
registered, only to discover
EWSC
A.S. President

Register To Vote Now!
by Linda Townsend
Copy Editor
The Political Action Committee of the Associated
Students has two main objectives this quarter, according to
Pat O'Donnell, secretary of
the committee.
The first objective is to get
every qualified student on
campus to register to vote. To
accomplish this goal, the
following people have been appointed Deputy Registrars for
Spokane County:
Jerry Howe, A.S. President,
Mike Dills, A.S . admini s trative assistant, John

Dupuis, A.S. publicity directory, Art Martin, A .S. SARB
chairman, Lyle Grambo, A.S.
legislator, Mrs. Evelyn Gill,
A.S. secretary, and Pat
O'Donnell.
Students wishing to r·egister
may do so from 9 :30 a.m. to I
p.m. weekdays at the PUB
post office and from 8 a:m. to
12 p.m . and I p.m. to 5 p.m. in
the A.S. offices on the third
noor of the PUB .
Any person who will be 18
years old before November 2,
and who is a citizen of the U.S.
may register.

During the week of
September 27 to October I,
Deputy Registrars will be
going door to door in the
dorms and tables will be set up
on Mainstreet of the PUB and
in the lobby of Tawanka Commons.
The second objective is to
. gel all registered students to
vote. Absentee Ballot Request
Forms will be available at the
PU 8 Information Desk, the
post office and the A.S. offices
starting October 12.
Sample ballots and voter infor m a t ion will also be
available for the student's use.

.AWord From Jerry
On behalf of the Associated Students, I'd like to welcome all
new students into the student body at Eastern, and to returning
students, welcome back. This should prove to be an exciting year
for a ll of us.
The acti vities and experiences available on campus should
appea l to the interests of everyone. A full array of social activities is planned for Fall quarter, highlig~ted by four major
concerts.
The staff of the Associated·Students is ready, willing, and able
to serve you. If you would like to get involved, or need help with
a prob lem, drop by our offices on the third floor of the PUB.
Again, welcome to Eastern, and good luck with a ll of your activities this year.

S incerely,
Jerry Howe, President
Associated Students
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Mani/Ow To Sing Tuesday
by Barb Collins
Entertainment Editor
Ba rry Ma nilow, with pecia l
g uest sta rs, "Lad y Flr1sh," will
be pr ese nt e d in co nce rt
T uesday night at 8 p.m. in the
Spok ane Coliseum by W a nd
L Music and KJRB.
Twenty-nine-yea r-old Manilow is now in the midst of the
mo st extensive tour of hi s
career. On the road with his
band and "Lady Flash" for
seven months, Manilow is
playing to sold-out houses in
virtually every major concert
market in the country, and is
set to star in his own ABC
Television Special, sponsored
by Kraft.
Coinciding with the tour is
the release of Manilow's
fourth Arista album, "'This

M ani low has written and
sun g the music for a nu mber of
co 111111 ercia ls-fro 111 Tropica na
Orunge Ju ice to Ke ntucky
F ried C hicken, from Chevrolet to Dr. Pepper and from
acne ointm e nt to toiletbowl cl ea ne r. Also , he was th e
mu s ic dir ec to r fo r Bett e
Midkr 's sen sa tion a l s how
tours .

One's for You ," which has
sold 400,000 copies.
Manilow's top record hits
include .. Mandy,'' "Could It
Be Magic," "It's A Miracle,"
"Trying To Get The Feeling,"
"I Write The Songs" and his

Sports Writer
Eastern's new fieldhouse
could be ready as early as
February, reports Athletic
Oirector Jerry Martin.
Martin warns, however, that
ir past construction on the
Eastern campus is any indication, completion of the $1.5
million complex could run as
much as four months past
schedule.
Work on the foundation
began earlier this summer and
is now more than half-way
com pleted. Walls are expected
to go up by November.

OWL
120 'F' St.

11926 Santa Monica Blvd.
Los Angeles, Ca. 90025
Original research also available.

·-------------------------Enclosed Is $1 .00.
Please ru sh the catalog to:
Name _____________________~
Address - - - -- - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ __ __
_
State _ _ _ _ _ Zip _____
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The Best Place to Buy...
* Fabrics & Notions
* Fashion & Casual Clothing
* Shoes & Domestics

lo something that a lot of people are getting off on ." Soon,
more people will be getting off
on Manilow next week at the
Spokane Coliseum.

CHENEY
DEPT. STORE
405 1st. Cheney

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE
OITAP

~
•

Fr

-

'"7ft

...

......

- ...

HOURS

Mon-Sat 11 AM - 2 AM
Sunday Noon - Midnight
I

GREAT FOOD
MONDAY & SUNDAY
NFL FOOTBALL
SPECIAL

SPECIAL RATES
FOR PARTIES AND
LARGE G·ROUPS

AT .OUR CHENEY LOCATION
2nd &College
I

I

!

PIZZA &
SPAGHETTI

CALL AHEAD HAVE
ORDER WAITING
onnoooosoossnsssaesn s sncna

235-6193
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Send $1 .00 for your up-to-date,
192-page, mail order catalog.

(Limit 3)

PHARMACY

"I haven 't figured out my
style yt::t," M a nil o w confesses,
"and sometimes J wonder if I
rcull y ha ve a style. But I'm on

Billards - Foosball

THOUSANDS ON FILE

With this coupon

PIZZA•

When finished, the
fieldhouse will provide an
extra gym, weight room,
locker room and office space.

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
PAPERS

SALE!
69c

jAv.AGE

by Mark James

The Easterner needs cartoonlsb and graphic artlsta.
No previous · newspaper
experience needed. Plea•
bring samples of your work.
Call 359-7873 or come Into
the Easterner office.

REG. l

Yo u."

1J't,,,,

COlOR PijfNT FILM

126 Cart ridge f its all instant·
load i ng c ameras, 12
exposures.
s 25

new~s t single, ·'Thi s One's For

New Fieldhouse
Almost Finished

HELP!

•

~OORBOY
I

SANDWICHES
i

Yr uiL favorite
bev~rage on TAP!

SIZZLING HOT FROM OUR OVENS - 9", 12", 14",! and 16"

HAND TOSSEDPIZZA AT IT'SVERYBEST
r, ----------~--- ------~-~ ----· r.----------------~---~-----·-~,
:

FU LL SANDWICH

f

I

: i A:
:

GE ' ·<.JIOUi'-E

P I ZZ A':-

l

JPARLOR

y~6w..

OFF ANY ·
.
14" or 16" PIZZA

I
1
I
I

:
II
I

It ! iA:
GE · · ·<.JIOUi'-E !
PI.ZZA':- · JPARL OR
~~~~JJ
I l _______ ... __________________
_

~-------------------------
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Eagles Drop First Grid Game 17 - 9
by Stan Wilkerson
Sports Editor
Eastern Washington State
Co lle ge's football team
dropped their season opener
Saturday night to Whitman
College 17-9, in Walla Walla.
Coach John Massengale's
Eag les unveiled their ''New
Look" offense, but were unable to mount effective and
consisten t offensive drives.
b1stern could muster only 212
yards total offense, with 90
yards passing and 122 yards
rushing.
With the new offense,
Eastern coaches hoped to have
a wide-open offensive game,
throwing the ball forty times
or more. No t so. The Eagles
threw the ball only 27 times
and completed a dismal nine.
Two pa ses were picked off by
Whitman d efenders.
"The big problem for us was

a lack of consistency on
offe nse," said head coach
Massengale. The Screaming
Eagles, going with junior
quarterback Dave Cullen,
fumbled the ball five times and
had one touchdown called
back on a penalty.

Eas tern's first score Cdme
t.:arly in the game when Doug
Moen returned the opening
kickoff 75 yards to the Whitman 20-yard line. The "New
Look" offense, unable to take
the ball in for the six pointer,
settled for a 22-yard Tom

a vage field goal.
The only Eagle touchdown
came late in the fourth quarter
when frosh quarterback Mark
Liatala hit Randy Cameron
with a 26-yard pass.
The Eagles face Whitworth
Colle e Saturday ni ht in

Spokane's Joe A lbi Stadium.
Whitworth became the
nation's leading scorer after
devastating Montana Tech 700 la~t week in the Pine Bowl.
Game time is set for 8 p.m.
Eastern 's defense will obviously get a true test.

.Intramural Season Underway

by David Stocker
Sports Writer

Men's and women 's flag
football opens another actionpacked year of EWSC Intramural spo rts, which indudes over IO different events
for men, women, and co-ed
teams.
F lag football, the major Fall
activity, sparks the beginning
or the intramural program,
with defending champion
WOOL expecting tough competition from a number of new

and experienced teams. Squad
sign-up deadlines are October
I , with competition expected
to begin on October 4. Team
entry forms can be obtained in
the Intram ural Office, located
in Room 252 of Phase I.
The October I deadline will
also include Co-ed Volleyball
and Co-ed Bowling. Volleyball
is held in the evenings in the
Phase 11 gyms, and the Co-ed
Bowling league is held at the
C hene y Bowl, usually on
Monday and Thur s day

evenings.
In other men's act1v1t1es,
October deadlines have been
set for cross country, golf activites and baseball. A tennis
tournament for both men and
women is also scneduled,· and
for the women, racquetball
and pool tournaments will be
f'ollowi ng the football compe tition.
The second half of the Fall
program has the ever-popular
3-on-J Ba ketball program
rctu rni ng for it's third year of

TAWANKA COMMONS
All You Can Eat for $1.25
Featuring these fine dishes

Thursday:
Corned Beef on Rye, Chef's Salad Bowl, Turkey/ Ham Noodles.

Friday
French Dip Sand., Lunch Meat w/ Egg, Tamales.

Saturday
Fish & Chips, Comb. Salad Bowl, Hamburger Pie.

Sunday
Hash Browns, Boiled & Fried Eggs, Scrambled Eggs, Bacon, Cinnamon Rolls.

Monday
Hot Roast Pork Sand., Green Beans, Cold Plate, Potato Salad, Grilled
Cheese Onion Omelette.

Tuesday
Sloppy Joes, Ham & Egg Salad, Salmon Loaf, Creamed Peas.

Wednesday
Tacos, Tuna Salad Bowl, Chop Suey

359-2530

(j ra l'ld OPEl'lil'lil

Snowlion
Vasque

competition in both the men's
and women's divisions, while
racquetball and pool are also
scheduled for the men in
November.
Due to the closure of the
Fieldhouse last spring, the Intramural Department is forced
to drop a ll swimming and
aqua tics even ts from their
sports schedule this year.
First year Intramural Director Rich Gentz and Brent
Wooten, faculty intramura l
ad visor, expect another outs t anding year for the intramural program . Hoping to
impro ve on last year's fine
prog ram, Gen tz a nd Wooten
art.: planning n0w for the Fall
and Winter progra m , expanJin g and addin g new event
1·o r the s porting li fe on the
L::..tstcrn campus.
R emember, answers to a n y
yucstions about intramural act i itics or team ign-ups and
de a dlines can be obt·1ined in
t he 1ntramural Office, Room
252 of Phase I in the PE complex, o r by calling 359-787 7.
Quote of the Week-(Soccer
Superstar Pele, on kicking a
ro otball) ·· 1 s hru g my
shoulders . I can kick a round
ba ll very well. That other
ball? It is oblong and funny
s haped . I never have kicked
one 111 m y life. I would not
dare.''

Sierra Designs
North Face

Marshall Campus Center

A STUDENT'S
INTER-DENOMINATIONAL
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Regular Meeting
- Every: Tues. 7:30 - Bible Seminars
Fri. 8:00 - Prayer and Praise
CORNER of 4th & F Street

328-5020

SHARE WITH US IN A TIME OF LIFTING UP
THE NAME OF JESUS CHRIST.
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"We Have A Complete
Selection of Hiking Boots,
Down Vests and Sweaters
That Are Great
For Campus Wear
This Fall!"
W. 30 International Way ·

. (One Block Down from · Showalter Hall)

CALL 235-8400

lightweight equipment and supplle,

Till 5 Mon. - Sat.
Till 9- Fri.

(24 Hours)
The Easterner
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Volleyball Team Begins Work
by S tan Wilkerson
S ports Editor
Eas t e rn 's
W o m e n 's
Voll eyba ll progra m began th e
first d ay o f school with a threed a y pr e -s e aso n vo lleyb a ll
camp .

Eastern is a member of the
Northwest College Women's
Sports Association (NCWSA)
which governs regional competition and the Association
for Intercollegiate Athletics
for Women (AIA W) which
governs national cham-

p ions hi ps. o mpetit ion is held
rt:gul a rly on th e regional level,
and o n occasio n, the natio na l
level.
T he vo lleyb a ll sc hedule includes five ho me a nd six a wa y
ga mes. EWSC will host the
.. A " Division N EWSA tournament, October 22 and 23
and the High School WIAA
State A and B tournament in
November.

profcss io na l level. Ms. Parks
was o n th e EWS team fo r
three yea rs p rior to jo inin g the
' a na di a n VB Associa ti o n's
3rd ra nked tea m . Pa mela was
capta in a nd "play setter" o n
the 12th r anked team in the

U.S.

COLLEGE CAMPUS
DEALER!
Sell Brand Name Stereo Components at lowest
prices! High profits - NO INVESTMENT
REQUIRED.
For details, contact:

FAD Components, Inc.
20 Passaic Ave.
Fairfield, New Jersey 07006

Easte rn 's home volleyball
schedule includes four ga mes:
(kl ~. 7h

Head coach Pamela Parks
replaces Beth Parsons, who
ha s moved on to the

BECOME A

\kl

~II

th:1

~~

.':! J

lll:110

:1.111.

10:00 a. rn.
7:00 p. rn.
&. h JO p . 111.

Ilene Orlowsky

201-227-6884

WhaC wl1111he well
dressed ear
be wearllna
back 10 school
1hlls year1
It's time to start thinking about outfitting your
ears for fall. With a system from the Sou.nd
Center you'll be ready to hit the books once
again. After a tough day of classes, you'll come
home to the music that'll take you away from
it all. Then put on those mellow sounds to
get you through hours of studying. And just
.think how great it'~t be for the weekend bash. Take
a look at the system in this ad, its components g.o
toget_h er like your favori,e blue j€ans and T-shirt. You
get quality sound at valuable savings. VJsit the Sound
Center and check out what the best dr~ssed ear is
wear·i ng b~ck..to school. Our revolving.\~redit pnq.gram .
.. makes
t;uy,ing
.even' easier.
.
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KENWOOD KR-4.600
Stereo FM/AM Receiver
BIC Turntable
with Oust Cover. Walnut Base
and Cartridge
AOS- 400 Speakers

OP.EN 9 A .M . TO 9 P. M . WEEKDAYS; 10-7 SAT .; 12-7 SUN.
W. 719 RIVERS IDE SPOKA NE, WA. PHON E 838-4102
BELLINGHAM SOU N D CENTER
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TR I-CITIES SOUND CENTER
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For guaranteed quality
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Develop and Print
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P1'20exp. KodacolorS399*

Limit one rol I per coupon
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*
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Dolt at...
P.U.B. Information Desk
Eastern Washington State College

